St. Pius X Adult Spiritual Development
Lent 2020

Into his Likeness—Be Transformed as a Disciple of Christ
by Edward Sri (Book Study) Cost $13
Founder’s Hall Wed. 8:15-9:15 am. (8 sessions) Mary Paquette—Facilitator
Kennedy Hall Wednesdays 6-7 pm Jim Cook—Facilitator
Before the following dates read:
Feb. 5 pgs. 1-21
Feb. 12 pgs. 23-39
Feb. 19 pgs. 41-55
Feb. 26 Ash Wednesday—No Session
March 4 pgs. 61-80
March 11 pgs. 81-93+ Intro. to Part 3
March 18 pgs. 99-113
March 25 pgs. 115-132
April 1 pgs. 133-146

Who Am I to Judge Responding to Relativism with Logic and Love
by Edward Sri (Book Study) Cost: $13
Kennedy Hall Wednesdays 6-7 pm (8 sessions) Alice Cullen—Facilitator
Before the following dates read:
Feb. 5 pgs. ix-16
Feb. 12 pgs. 19-36
Feb. 19 pgs. 37-71
Feb. 26 Ash Wednesday—No Session
March 4 pgs. 73-95
March 11 pgs. 97-112
March 18 pgs. 113-133
March 25 pgs. 135-151
April 1 pgs. 155-175

Conversion Following the Call of Christ – an evening with Bishop Barron (DVD)
Founder’s Hall Sunday, March 8 6-8 pm
Pizza and beverages provided. Free will offering.
Conversions by Jesus in the Gospels:
* Bartimaeus: The Man Born Blind  *The Calling of Matthew—the Tax Collector
* The Woman at the Well  *The Rich Young Man

RSVP Betty Renner at 288-8238 ext. 3515 or email: brenner@piusx.org